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His and
Has Say

for
time thin week Han Johnson, president of the American League, will decide

as to whelhei It will bo ul table In stage a baseball came between the old

Athletics nnil the present New York (Hants on the Polo Grounds some- - .Sunday uet
month, the ontlie gate receipts to go to the lied Cross. Ah President Tener, or

the National league, Iium amid out In favor of the game and promised to do nil

in his power to help It nlong, It Is now lip to .Johnson to my the word Ho has the
final say and the baseball public awaits with Intctest the action he will take. II in

has been In the Kiwi for the lost week, nml for that reason has been unable 10

answer the letter Hcnt to his ofllce by the Sports Hdltor of the i:vnsiNii l.nmni
That the proposed name has arouse widespread Interest Is shown by the

attitude of tho fans In Many have written In with tlmel sugges-tlon- s

unil from the stack of inall'vve have extiacted the following:

"Mr. JloUrit V. Miiricrll, Himrts I'.tlilnr. the f.ienhw l.cdutr
"Kit In our extremely l.iudable ninbltlou to hae a contest singed between

tint famous Athletic plajers and the turn representing New Vol U In the National
League, I ilcslie to suggest that It be made 11 dotible-hiaile- r, therebs giving the
taps 11 run foi their mones, making possible n better comp.ulsein of the pre-cu- t

(length of the two 1'omblnntlons nml, most Important of all, mnklnt? more sine
the success of the cause for which It Is Intended, tho Heil Cross.

"A second suggestion would be to have only the best pitchers of each teum
lined, since the scheme so often used In such Instances of having three or four
FltcheiH ropiescnt each teim reduces the science of the iT.imc, mid naturull Us

Interest to tho spe tator accordingly. Thanking sou for .our kind attention, very
cordially jours, "linNUY - T ULLRICH'

Here Is another, which tontnlns something spectacular, to say the least.
"Mr. Ilnbril H Mnxuitl, K;iort V.tlltnr, Htniliiu I.riloci :

"8I1 I rend with merest oiu piopos.il foi a giune Hit old As ami
the pscint .Sew o-- ti.nnts foi the Ited Cnns I have- nil nddllion il suggestion
Aftti finishing hta pieeent pictures In about 11 week. Chillies Chaplin will spend
A tilt eo weeks' vacation In New Yolk. On the coast he has nppi.ited In several
Rod Cioss beuellts, and I think he would ngree to pitch the first Inning In costume

gainst pel Imps f!eoige M Cohan. Do oti think vou can put this rivet'' If ou
Bikceed the Polo Grounds will be Jammed You 111 e at llbert to pi Hit this lettet
And something nn or m.i not como of It Hut it tert.ilnlj looks feasible

"'. 1 H1CHMAN."

Lucky Break the of the Red Sox to Win Pennant
of lucky breaks In tho and things like that, we believe that

Sox are practicing up for tho big series in tho fall. Tho luckiest
bleak of the week, from n Huston viewpoint, wus when Buck Weaver broke his
finger In Washington while sliding to 11 base This puts the star third baseman
of the White- Sox on the sidelines for 11 few weeks and his club Is weakened con-

siderably when additional strength Is needed. This Injuiy almost removes the
Chicago club ns a pennant possibility, and unless n good man Is ptocured from
Borne place" in the bushes Comllkey will lose another chance to put 011 the fall
classic, liny Sch.ilk Is not In good physical trim to stand a long siege and Is
expected tn break down any day. With tj)ls pair out of the llne-u- p, the other
plnyets will lose confidence and tho trip down the toboggan will begin It must
be remembered that the White Sox will end the se.it-o- on alien soil while
Boston will be In Its own back jard. That's quite a handicap for the westerners
to overcome.

Last week the White Sox fell down terribly when the expeit.s predicted that
they would be making hay. Instead of walloping the Athletics and Washington
Vhile Hoston was battling Cleveland nml Detroit, they met with many reverses,
and today only half a game sepuiates them from the lied Sox Harry's men had
ft liaid time of it with the Indians and Tigers, but pulled up some on tho lendeis.
Tho cntlie war map has been changed In the last week anil now It is nns boils 's
rac.e. Peihnps Cleveland will leap Into the front or Detroit mas stage a garrison
finish. Who can tell?

the lied Sox will mingle with our A's and this scries wilt have
nn Important beuilpg on the race. Connie's maulers are" traveling at

11 fast clip, losing but two games last week, and Hoston will be forced to
play hlgh-clns- s baseball to win. It would not be at all surprising to 1,00

the Athletics push Harry's men back a 'few notches, especially after the
haul sules with Cleveland and Detroit.

Penn Makes Move in Coaches
TT Snn.MS strange that the University of after taking a stand for

tho continuation of college athletics, principally football, should be the first to
Cut down the coaching staff According to an announcement em.tnntlng from
Fianklln Field, nil of the assistant coaches have been eliminated and only one
man will have charge of the vvoik. Of course, the University Knows what It Is
c!olng nnd evidently believes It Is tho best thing to be done under the clrcum
Stances, but Judging fiom the way things line up at present, we believe that moie
assistant coaches should he put on Instead of cutting them out altogether.

Foothiill this e.ir will not be plased by specialists Hvery man In rollcge
bos 11 chance to mnke the team, and thnt means a huge number of candidates will
be oi the field It would not bo nt nil surprising If twice ns mans men will repot t
than 11 year ago. Many will have had no experience nt nil and special coaching
'sa 111 be required to get them In shape. If no one Is there to take them In charge,
how long will they continue to come out? It won't bo for long, ns the most

thing In the world is to stand around doing nothing while a favored
few go through the work directed by the head coach. The result will be Just the
opposite to what tho Penn authorities hope for nnd the game will be retarded In-

stead of advanced. One man cannot take charge of n big varsity squad under
ordlnniy conditions, so how can he direct one twice as large with Innumerable

. handicaps to overcome'
No doubt volunteers will be called for and many foimei gildlrnn stars will

respond. But they will not bo able to give all of their time to the game, as a few
are In business nnd that must be attended to The men nre willing tn mako 11

personal sacrifice, but It can't be carried too foi.
Take the case of Lon Joiirdet, the efficient conch of the freshmen. I.on Is

emploed by importing goods Jlrm here and cannot afford to tale the time off
Without remuneration. He would bo tho first to donate his services to Penn, but
donations do not go veiy far when tho butcher nnd grocei nie Interviewed.
Joiirdet Is needed nt Penn to handle the freshmen, for the fledglings nre the back-
bone of the football tenm In tho next three years. If they get the proper start
they will be ready to step Into the varsity next sear. If not, It will take another
year to pic pure them for the llrst team. Joiirdet should be kept on the Job, ns his
Work last sear proved he Is the best man that could be proem ed.

TT IS undeistod that the head coach has not yet signed n contract foi this
- fall. That being the ense, he has a chance to step In and work for a
smaller salary and distribute the rest of It among a corps of assistants.
It would bo n populnr move and Penn would be In no danger of slipping
bnek Into the rut she occupied two eais ago.

Winner of Bont May Meet Jess Willard
Till IKK weeks from today, In Canton, O., the most Important match

the enr will be stiiged when Carl Morris nnd Fred Fulton meet for n fifteen-roun- d

mix, .Morris won the Inst battle on a foul In the fifth round, nnd since that
time Fredwnrd has been loud In his protestations of tho decision. The Pluulous
Dasterei sajs he can trim tho Oklahoma mounta f' and after that Wlllnrd must
fight or relinquish his clnlm to the heavyweight

Although Fredwnrd Is speaking for press agent purposes only, he has the
proper dope. Wlllaid bus been champion for more than two years and Indulged
In only one battle. He Is shaking down the dear old public for thousands of dollars
each JertT amf clcveily sidesteps all tempting offers for n match. His logical
opponents me Morris nnd Fulton and the winner can write his own tlckot. If
Kljr Jess, the circus man, refuses, then ho should be forced to relinquish h8 grip
on the title unci slip It to some one who will defend It. Instead of locking it up
In u safety deposit vault. Jess Is too big to fight In the army, he says, and per-h,a-

he Ib too big to enter the squared circle. He probably will be willing to box
Fullon, but Morris Is a harder proposition. Cold feet would prevent this match.

Matt Hlnkcl, the Cleveland promoter, Is staging this Important Labor Day
battle. He knows thnt the winner will have a perfect right to meet the champion
and has a partial promise from Willard to box for him some time In the fall.
Mntt Is In position to put up a big purse for the mill and can run It as well if not
better than nny of tho other promoters. He surprised the world when
he put on the fight last year and came back with first-cla- ss shows
In Cleveland this winter. Hlnkei has done more for the boxlng4 game In Ohio
bun aijy other person and stands out as the greatest and squarest promoter In

the United States today.
f
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will referee the Fulton-Morri- s bout, which means that each
man wll receive a square deal and the public will get a run for Its

money. The battle should be well worth seeing and a record crowd is
expected to attend. ,

' - 'KWafr Thramher (let Kiaht Hit' In FAnht Tnios nt Tint
LOOKS M If T",rank Thrasher, the young outfielder tried out by Connie Mack
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tfALL FANS MANTFEST MUCH INTEREST IN CLASH OF GREAT MACK MACHINOTJ.JEApE
SEAN JOHNSON HAS POWER TO PUT
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AND GIANTS FOR RED CROSS FUND

President Tener Announces Approval,
American League Head Final

Unscheduled Contest
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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HI! object of liutikits III mldlll'iti to
giving M'nrtlness to a cnurce Is to pen

alize poor plnj 1 herefore, I suppose when-

ever we nre hunkircd we can blsme about
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r,0 pel cent of the
dlsastei on our Lick
of skill mill the other
half on link of
course no matter
how skillful a pi
Is he Is sure to get
into these illllltultlis
frtquentl) and tho
test of his ability Is
to get out with n
minimum of loss If
there Is nns plan- - on
tho loilise vvheie a
pl.ier muxt have
eonttol of his temper.
It Is when he HikIh
his bull sarcnMlcally
smiling him from
a bunker.

Tho inexperienced
plncr or the one who
has yet nceiultcd

the golf tenipcrninent 'gives vent
to cxnsperntlon and avagcl tries to
rescue a bad situation by unw at-
tempting to get distance and get out of thu
bunker at one shot It Is heldnm, Indeed,
that a placr Is Justified In this attempt
The usual result Is th it he onl) lands hlH
bay in ,i son-- e position tllnn It was be-

fore This onlj makes hlrn more deter-
mined thin ever to get distance on the next
shot, with similar results

One Object Is to Get Out
The golfer who Is able to realize that,

having Inndeel in n bunker, he had best
accept the inevitable and leg.ird a stroke
as virtually lost, reall has a tremendous
advantage He Is able to approach his
ball In n frame of mind that will enable
him to recognize the dllllcultlcs of his next
shot nnd plan to plav not for the pur-
pose of getting dlslnnce, but merely to get
out of the blinker and a few ards the
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B LOUIS II.
t'TTINI! the crop of eon- -

enders for Ileum Leonard's scalp mulct
n vision, It would appear that
nn plot was on to relieve ,the
wonderful Ootham glnvcman of his newly
inquired, d and w

crown While there Isn t a
In sight that stands put

enough to separate him from his laurels.
Benn.v has more boxers In
his division than tho other put
together

C!lvlng the field the once over,
up nmdown criss-cros- s nnd plain every-
day glimpse, we have:

Nit. 1 --Johnny Dundee. ItitlUn.
No. Z Patsy Cllnr. IrUli.
.No. 3 ('hurley White, Hrliren.
No. 4 liver llHiiittter, Mtnle.
.Nn, .1 Jeie Welling, Bohemian.
No, 8 I'ete Hurtles, Dune.
No. 7 JohiiKccn, negro.

Almost any one will admit that this is as
fine ,a galaxs of ftstlo fellows as could
be gleaned in a month's gleaning, nnd
eac.1i is a aspirant, so far as
weight Is for the
laurels Ilesldes tho seven box-
ers, there are a few others who would
sooner pass up n meal and than
give Leonard the go-b- y In a
set-t- Frnnkie Callahan nnd
Willie Jnckson, both of whom are He-

brews
Lewis Wants Bout

Also, Ted-Ki- d Lewis, by many,
his own ns the

sajs he would be
willing to weigh In at 135 pounds on the
afternoon of a bout with the
belt at stake. Lewis. If he were to be

would be No. 8 In the
plot. Ted-Ki- d Is an

Ills fellow Welsh, who
the title Leonard, still con-

tends that he would get Into condition for
a chame to redeem hla crow n

Then, too, Herb McCoy, the
could be mentioned

us No. il on the list. To brine the
to an even ten. Clonle Talt, who step-

ped Into Johnny shoes as the
Canadian king on the strength
of two wouldn't be out of place.

None of the ten f r twelve
have the slightest semblance of a chance to
knock young Mr.. Tet two of
Tiwm are ni' iniuwr ns.
JHKK mtr,wm W Pf UK
W !ttVitwr
HkufBact mil fik w.1,
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othrt Hide so he can tuke his next shot
nuclei normal conditions. Distance from
n bunker Is ahsnititil) no object to

and wise plajers This nttltude
tou.inl a biinkei shot Is Insurance
against nnj more waste strokes and Is the
lrst of golf strntegv clrnnd iccoverles
from bunker nre usuall) miracles, and tills
Is on age for miracles A plaer should
I e Meet that a shot lost In n bunker can bet
be recovered b n good approach or b
sinking a long putt

Assuming .wmr ball lies cleat In tho sand
close up to the bunker, jour best chance is
n heavj niblick Your stnnce must largely
be adapted to the The
closer jour ball lies to the bunker naturnllj
the more under sour ball jou should get
Vou should lilt the sand nbout two Inches
back of the ball and take plenty nf it
There Is no such thing as a follow through
In plajlng .i niblick out of a bunker A
follow through hinders i.ithci tlwu helps
To attempt It would likely mean jou
wouldn't get under the ball enough to glva
it tho neces.iry raise When the ball lies
clot-- to the blinker. Instead of
to go straight over It, It Is often wise t
play the ball cioswlso to the bunker nt an
angle of fort-flv- e degrees This gives tho
ball n chance to rlue before reaching tho
bunker

Don't Try for
When the ball Is pretty well back from

the huukei and there renlly seems n fair
chance of getting distance, man) good play-
ers attempt It, particular when they feel
that tho holo Is lost otherwise In such h
situation I think it Is best to go straight ni
the bunker Instead of pl.ijlng nt nn angle,
using whatever club seems wisest under the

Of course, a plajer is
In making a shot in a

hunker, since his club cannot bo permitted
to touch the ground In the ball

In closing, let me lepent that It is In moit
every Instance wise to pln a bunkered shot
merely to get out and that sou must "keep
.vour head." no matter how- - tha

INTERNATIONAL CONSPIRACY IS ON
TO DETHRONE BENNY LEONARD
FROM REIGN AS LIGHTWEIGHT KING

Different and Distinct Countries Have Rep-
resentatives in the Field for Chance

Fight for 133-Pou- nd Throne
JAKFK

tnlcroi-topl- c

International

light-
weight prominently

st

champions

legitimate
coniernecl,

mentioned

everything
championship

Including

Leonard
recognized

esft.clally constituents, wel-
terweight r,

lightweight

considered, Interna-
tional Hngllshman.

countryman,
relinquished

Australian
lightweight champion,

comb-
ination

O'Leary's

knockouts,

Leonard.
mre;youiiw,

MpiatvfMtJ
iiBgES

Z&ui

olrciimManees

attempting

Distance

circumstances
handicapped

nddresxlng

aggravating
circumstances

Ten

conscientious

lightweight

I hen, Uko Welsh nnd evers "thei champion
befciro him. Leonard will run Into a Marv

m.!,an'1 llls ""Priority stuff will be all off
and Jackson hnven't reached theirmajoilts set. and one or the other Is just asliable to drop over the Msry Ann as not-s- ome

time in tho future Cllne, who Is onlynineteen, bas made such remarkable prog-ress that he must be considered seriouslyfor a titular tilt In the next few years He
In clever possesses the old wallop, n goodring generul nnd mixes boxing with fight-ln- g

like a pitcher does a fast and slow ballAt the present time Patsy might be nbleto give Leonard n good battle for sixor ten rounds, nnd If he keeps on Improving
he may bo the one to catch Denny when thelatter Is on the down grade
Pat 0lalley Is a Comer

Pat 0'M.Uley, who realls is an Irishman,despite his name. Is going to put SmokyHollow on the pugilistic map this fall.Last season the South Phlladelphlan wentthrough a series of scraps, nnd he showedImproved form every time he went to thepost His last time out O'Malley. whileslightly outpointed by Joe Hhst, made ngreat battle for an eleventh-hou- r partlc'i-pan- t,

and the veteran Hirst had no pud-din- g

Job winning a close contest.
Tonight O'Malley enters the major classby showing his wares In the star scrap

at Muggsy Tnslor's Droadvvay, Pat hasa herculean Job on his soung shoulders
In pairing off, with Illack Jack Blackburn,as the negro, while a veteran mlttman, Is
crafty and n cunning boxer. Illackburn In
all probability will outjah O'Malley nndwin on points from the soung Irishman
but they all hit the floor when walloped
on the rjght spot, nnd Patrick Is no meanwalloper

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KMIIIK
Club Won Mat I'd. Win

-- new iors ni a? ,cuo
I'hlllle , ... sr 44 .041
( Inclnnstl A9 B4 ,S
Nt. Lout., 88 St ,SI9
rtiksis AS 61 .toollrookirn,,.,,, 40 M ,45
Iknton 43 SS .480
rittibunh tl 70 .JJ0

I Club
I Chlc..
I Bmiim
I ljyilMi'i 4f
1KM MMM..H

iSiJfSfa SS'

.677

.MB

.1126

.5!S

.AH

.463

.414
127

AMERICAN LEAUUK
Wen Lout Pet. Win. M 41 SIB .Ml

eV... 41 ..tl ..111

Uik hint
. .(,J7
,SS ...
.All ...
.SI4
.A0.V '.

.4711

.414

.317

.483

Ijyj Split

rr? 14 .
.'.

13, 1017

PURSE OF $4000
UPFORSHOOTERS

New Record forAmount of
Added Money in Ameri-

can Handicap

AT CHICAGO, AUGUST 20

The completed program for the elgli- -

.1 ....I ilratifl Aim Hrnn llnndtcstl nH
I1IIIMJ.1, ."" - -

Ill'l'lllll by tho Interstate Trnpshootlng
Association forecasts one 01 mo nesc inuiim-tnent- s

ever staged by that organization
The five-da- y shoot will bo held nt fill-- c

ago under tho ausplcos of the South Side
Country Club, with more than $10011 added
money The tournament will open on Mnn-dn-

August 1!0 with the South Shore In-

troductory, Tuesday will witness the en-

trants shooting for prizes In the Chicago
Overture, the National Amateur Champion-
ships nt singles and doubles targets On
August 22 there will lie a preliminary
handicap, while the Orand American will
be Mint the following d.'iy and the meit
closed with a consolation hnndlcnp on Au-

gust 24
'I he winners nnd ruuneis-ii- p In tho In-

dividual State championships alone will be
eligible to shoot In the National Amateur
Championships, while an nm.iteiir enn
enter the Oinnd American Handicap, which
calls for 100 targets nt unknown angles to
be shot from the sixteen to the twenty-thre- e

mark, according to handicap Kntrles
closed on AugUht 4 this season, which is a
week earlier than usual

The first Mrnnd American Hnndlr.ip was
shot at Interstate Park, N. V , In lflOl).

and them were seventy-fou- r entries Tho
popularity of the event drew rnpidlv nnd
each succeeding vear brought Inrgei lleMs
nf entiiinls the lecord being held Chi
iiigo, vvIiIlIi uttrnctcil K84 trnpshootcis for
the ISIS tniirnninent

Hands a
12-- 6 Clubs

in

I pin ml
lie ter

SlandinRS of Local Lcacues
lli:i.W.lti: (OlNT I.DWll'K

I nlon .
Ilrevrl lllll

iitornr.
Ilriindvvelne
Hun .V ( o.
IV n ne

xv. i.. i'.c. ". i.
It II I.IIOO Vlcellil . 1 jj
.1 .llllil l.luhe Tire i

MI.ltllllltlHC.il I.UAtlUK
iv.i..r.f. w.i-r.- r.

l kchi ltlilli-- I'nrk 2
.1 i .CM 10 Mdllil I

II UN USD I.K.W1UE
V. 1.. IM'. XV. I.. I'i'.

I ,811 llerwvn . 2
5 I .S) I l.ee Tire 3 4
n I .111 Iticliior . 1

4 i .IMU Norrlitown O 0

MIINTCOlll.llV UllNTl I.KXtlUi:
W.I.. IM'. W.I.

I.lenslcle. 11 1 .HH.J Vinhler . J
Irnkllllnnn II 4 .IITS Willow C.r.. 5 IS
UfllimrPH.. K II .171 Fort Wemll.. 2 IS

rllll.ADI.I.IIIIA M lllltll V.N I.KAtlUK
w.i.. iM- - w.u

Kern Rock IS 1 .IMS link I.nne 4 l
lllnej .... 14 3 .Hit leu ( Imiee. 3 VI

l.lnclles. Ill 7 .nSH Nnrtn rniiii. .

CAVIDKN (ItJNTY I.KAOUK
W. I.. !'.'. W.I

Vliusnolla 3 2 .rmi Prexlutfr'n 3 2
l.nrus A. A. .1 2 llerlln ... 1 4

.IKI

.SSI

r.c

.000
P. AM) K. II V. l.mtUlK

w. i -
P. KlrhniM II I Slini'nl)l. 1 .ll
111. lit II .SKI Kenil'elllv.. ft 7
Mi. (in nlr il II .?.--( Keael. C. S. .i 10

he. I)l X .1 .(lift 'I rariMiort'n. 3 III

si. (lair (I ft .lift deh. (irtlre.. I II
Kneel. Im. 1 II .5JS

riiANhtoni) m iiiitii vn i.i:v(iii:
W . I.. P.f. XV. I
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2 3

2
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Unexpected happened In the Philadelp-

hia-Suburban Haseball League on
Saturday, when Olnes. runner-u- p to tho
Kern Hock leaders, were hahded a surprise
party by Undies-- , and It nppears certain
that Kern Hock will win the dag. The tiam
Is to be congratulated on Its tine showing
during the season, having plased con-
sistent ball throughout, and the one defeat
sustained was only after eleven hard-foug- h

innings,
Ted pitcher for Lindley, was tho

whole works In Olnes 's downfall. He had
his leavs' hitting opponents nt his metcy,
nnd let them down with six hits Olney
plased ragged ball in the field nnd made a
recoid for mlspluvs, eight being chnlked up
ngalnit them Olney and Kern Hock clash
next Saturday, and the latter will be

champions If thes win
As was expected, the leaders In the Mont-

gomery County Lc.iguo were victorious In
their games. Jenklntovvu won n hard-foug-

affair from Ambler, C3, while (Jlenslde
swamped Kort Washington 14(1 Willow
Urove forfeited to Hethasres in the other
league match.

Upland's slate t remains clean In the
County League, and Krnnk Mil-ler'- s

boys defeated the rejuvenated Media
nggiegatlnn, the result being deter-
mined with the playing of the llrst Inning,
when Upland scored foui times Lefty
Baumgartner hurled one of his best games
of the season against Glifbe Tire, and Ches-
ter won, Cllobe was held to two scratch
hits

I'ninn IVtrnleum culned a fn.kthnlil m.
flmt place tn the lMrnlfiim ltimiti l, winning
from Gulf Ilennlnif ft tn 1, 'J he lnsera were
held to two hlu. As Texnco ilifentpij Pure em
4 tn 11 tho Inst three clubs ure iMiulorked for
mrnnri piece, ench e redlleil wlih four wins
nml three defeats The other lumo resultedIs to 1. with Crew-!.evle- k on the tons end and
Vacuum on Iho shurl part of the score

Port Itlrhmond tout Its first rliish nf in. .,.
on In the P and H tl League to Hprlnc Gar

den ft to 4 The losers collected a total ofthirteen hits and Hprlnn Harden had only four.Spring Harden is iilnjlnx fine ball with PalSlaley. former!) of Ardmore Hteel and Jolhy.
of llrlll, In tho llne-u- p

8t John now holds sole possession of thefirst place fort In Iho Krankfnrd SuburbanLeague The deadlock was broken when theSaints mel Krankfnrd and veere returnedensv winners by W to H lhlgh No .Ml lostlo Phil Kearney In to 7 The former got away
to a poor start, but fought gamely to thefinish,

Kourteen straight Is now the record nf I.H
ilroihers crack aggregation. On Saturday Wardof the Industrial League, was added to thelist and as usual Apau, the crack Chinesetwlrler. distinguished himself, Apau waa alsothe leadlnB hitter of the day with three hits.The score was Lite, ft; Ward. 1,

Revenge Is sweet, and A Clnlhlsrhad the satisfaction nf getting hack at Logan
Square In swell, shape by handing It a nifty

H
JL.JLTO ORDER

iti:irri;i) fiiom so, s?5 nnd uo
PETER CO. iTfi:."1

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Streets
Open Monday nnd Snturday Until 0 Vciock

BASEBALL TODAY

Athletics vs.
OAHE CALLED AT P. M.Tleketi on Ml.t&tab.l? ,b4 Hpildlnis- -

asBrrtwTBi

HSSiSI

is
PURCHASED, NINE OUT OF FOURTEEN

BEEN BOUGHT LUCRE

Showing That Is Mightier Than the!
Scout and It is uneaper xo avy

Than to Develop

By GRANTLAND KICE
A Message From a Front Trench

When mu time comes and all farewells arc 'mid
To what few friends may still survive the fight,

I shall not shrink to hear the ghostlu tread
That signals Death ta stalking though the night

To lead mc forth across the Mystic Moor
Unto the Tavern of the Silent Land-- nut
shall smite and through the open door
Wc two shall go, as good friends hand in hand.

There I shall meet the friends who've gone before,
And we shall gather in a apart,

And cup to cup, shall the days of yore,
Soul unto soul and silent heart to

And there beneath the crimson rose that nods
And mvays above us, free from toil strife,

We'll quaff to you forgotten by the gods
Poor souls who linger at the Inn of Life.

DOUBT as to whether or not
ALL Norrls "Williams, 2d, national ten

nis champion, wo'jld play In the national

singles nt tho West Side Tennis Club, rorest
Hills, starting August 20, finally has been
laid nt rest. Williams has been out again
nnd In again as often ns tho fnr-fam- n.

Ileports that Williams would not
piny wero exceeded only by reports that he

would play.
And now conies along tho announcement

fiom Julian S Mjilck. piesldent of the
est Hide Tennis Club, to the effect that the

former Harvard star actually has entered.

FERN ROCK VIRTUALLY CAPTURES
CHAMPIONSHIP OFPHILA. SUBURBAN

LEAGUE WHEN OLNEY IS DEFEATED

Lindley Runners-u- p Surprise and Easily
Wins Clash Next Saturday

Crucial Conflict

Strawbrldge

SUITS m
M0RAN&

SHIBE PARK
Boston

GIANTS' BALL MAUH1JNJU MOSTLY

HAVING WITH

Mazuma

pledge
heart;

ft to ft defent The triumph was lomplete, and
there was nn doubt from the start ns to the
outcome The Store Hoys lost their pitcher
during the melr, as Kube McKentj was Injured,
but (he losers never had a rhanre,

Roxborough, considered hy many followers ofsemlprn basehnll to possess the beat club In
the elty, maintained Its winning streak bjr dis-
posing of Howard Woods and his Wlssln mlng
aggregation by 3 to 1 I'ete Siebert Pltened In
masterly form, and Third lljBeman ltnrrol's
Pair of triples featured

Stetson A A. Is In the throes of a loslner
streak, and the llatmakers dropped their thirdstraight on Saturdas against riorence, v

of the Delaware River League The n

wero on a rampage nnd iamhasled the
offerings of all the llalmakers twlriers They
collected a total of twenty safeties and won
ensll). 14 to 1

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL I.EAOtJK

Phillies nt Hoston.
Ilronklyn at New York (2 gnmes).

Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati nt St. I.nult

AMERICAN LEAGUE
llooton nt rhllaclelphln.

( hirngn nt t levelnncl.
St. Louis nt Detroit.

w Vork at Washington.
INTERNATIONAL LEAfiUE

Toronto nt Itlrhmond
Montreal nt llultlmore.

HiitTalo at I'rovlilrnre.
Rochester nt Newnrk.

NEAt iOHK STATE LEAGUE
Reading nt yrnene.

W ilkes-lliirr- e at F.lmlrn.
rrnnton nt nlngliamton.

Ill.tlE RIDGE LE,0UE
Freelerlrk nt Mnrtlnsbure.

Hanover nt Lettyshurg.
llHgerstonn lit Cumberland,

Yesterday's Results
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit, It St. Louis, 0.
hlrngo, 4s Cleveland, 3.Other rluhs not scheduled.

NATIONAL I.KXGUE
Clilmgo. Si Pittsburgh. 2.( inolnnatl, 7i St. Louis. (I.

Cincinnati. 7 St. Louis, 0.Other chilis not scheduled.
EV.STERN LEAGUE

Lawrence. i llrldgenort, 1,
No other games scheduled.

NEW IIHK STATE LEGUE
rneuse. i Seninton, 3 (llrst gnme).svraruse, 2 Sirntiton, OJneeond gnme, seveninnings),

BLUE RIDGE LEAGUE
Cumberland. 3 Frederirk, I.

(VI "Jtfn

V.

room

and

Myrlck has received definite word ffnjj
wnere Williams Is training iltho omcers' reserve corps, that the latter Ucertain to be one of the competitors. 3

cropped up because there was a noisThimS
that tho men at Plattsburg would km ;"?!
leave at the time of the tournamentWashington, however, comes tb A.01"!!
tho men will bo free for about two .v.and will thereby have ample time to navthe national singles hH

Williams in Condition
With William M. Johnston In rallfornliserving with the mllltln and M E McLoUg

lln also on nnval dutv. It heenn in ii. . '
though recent champions would be few Bn5i

,i"""c'". wiiiiams's entr!1will make up In part for the lnrk .if I
Callfornlnns, and there Is no doubt but thifsthe tennis public will be keen for the chinosS
to see thechnmplon In action. He has hn1
some tennis In Plattsburg and of course li"
In splendid condition phs'slcallv. i,

Several of tho first ten will he In action UTForest Hills, for R LIndloy Murrnv. v i.n
C. J. Griffin, No. 6 ; Watson M. Washbuti!$
No. 7. nnd Dean Mathcy, No. lo, haviW
ogreeu 10 pias'., mere is niso a possibility H
that Joseph J. Armstrong, No. 9, may enter U

that depending upon arrangements h. ,..,'l
mako with reference to his work In the nv.f
igaiion scnooi, wjiere ne is enrolled In they,
Government's service H

In addition to tho foregoing, entries bavt '1
neen receivcu irom jonn Jl. Strachan, of
San Francisco; Conrad IL Doslc. of Wash.
Ington; Charles S. Garland, of Pittsburgh,
who has made a fine record this jear In the '
Middle West; Frederick 13 Alexander
Karl II. Hehr, S. Howard Voshell. Harold '

Throckmorton, junior champion, and Elliott
liinzen, junior inaoor cnampion. ,

Former Champions Entered
One of the unusual features that is bound ii

to attract the attention of the callerv !

the entry of men whoso names have beeiT
famous In tennis annals for many yem
H. W Slocum who was champion In 1811
and 1889; M 13. Whitman, who held the!

.. .. .... . ...tll l lone i .on.. .'imc in o0o uiiu lonu. mm noicomue ward,
who wnn fhn nll.rnmora In 1001 l....
agreed to plas. 'I

There Is n possibility that F. H. Hovey.f 9

winner In 1895, and U. D. Wrenn, title J
uuiuvi 111 joyo, myi, loyei anci isyf, ana. J
u. s. Campbell, champion from 1890 to'
1892, will niso compete. The chance of 3

aiCLoughlin's pins lng vanished with the uU
nouncement that he is in naval service.

From the gallery's viewpoint perhaps the!
most Interesting events will bo the three!
matches between Miss Molla BJurstedt, na-- 1

tlonnl champion and Miss Mary K. BrowneJ
Of California. former phmnnlnn Vnl
judges who have seen their matches e.ffl
press me opinion that they are the great-- J

. uiiicti iciiiua luiifcia nuw in uunipeci.1
tlnn. nnil nverv frnllorv flint hna nun ft.ml
in action has been thr lied bv their won-- .
derful plas. Their three matches will end!i
the series for the special trophy offered bjvl
JV1C .VIVrfrIf In nri.lltlnn tn llinca alnfflf-E- l

nn Vfnllll,l ICnna.ln H nnrl m1..-'- )

noons, they will play a mixed doubles match4
Saturdas'. .i 1

. "irinals in Hoys Tourney
Finals for the junior and boss' natloniL

championships the only titles continued
cms jear win oegin inursaay. yuaiuj-- s

lng tournaments have been held In moreftl
than twenty cities throughout the United,
Mates, and a good entrs' Is promised.

All tho proceeds of this tournament andJ
of the national doubles at Longwood wldrl
be devoted to the fund of $100,000 wh'chM
the United States National Lawn Tennlif
Association Is raising to finance three unl
hulnnce spptlnna tn Via nr0fintr1 In the GoT.la
ernment. Tennis heaiquarters for tournll
ment week will be at the Vanaerbllt Hot'

ilssssTMssssssssssssssssssssssslF

Otto Eisenlohr


